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Report on the first year of operation of the ReeLrlati_ons for
the comnon organi.za!ion of aEricultur?l narkefs

The Commission has submitted. to the Council a report on the first
year of operation of the agricultural regulations, coyering the period.
J0 July 1962 to J0 June 1961, Hoirrever, the statistics used. includ,e
the month of July for the 1962/6J marketing year, a month during which
the regulations wc:re not yct in force. [he report also mentions sevcral
d.everopmcnts which have ta,ken place d.uring the last four months,

The regulations have not caused any d.isturbanee to the markets of
the Member States. For prod.ucts subject to 1evy, the substitution of
this systen: for all other forns of protuction, particularly quotas,
has d.one no d"amage. In the cereals sector the price stabilizatlon
meehanisns proved. cffective although crops reached" a record. level in {t

the Community, The safeguard. clause 'ivas applied. only onee (for d.essert
grapes ) .

The short time d.uring which the reguLations have been in force -"{
preclud.es any d.efinite conclusions being drawn as regard. trad.e with
non-rnember countrieg. G1oba11y no fall in iniports from these countries
has been noted" and allegations that the comnnunity practises an
autarkic policy are unfound.ed.,

Some decline of intra-Cornmuni-ty cereals trad.e, by percentage and.
by volumer in favour of trad.e yith non-ncmber countries is noted.
The volune of intra-Community trad.e in livestock prod.ucts has been
naintained, and this is reflected in the percontage of total imports
by a nod.est advernce and a fall in trad.e with non-mcrnber countrles
correspond.ing to the increase in Community production. fhese d.evelop-
nents nay in certain cases raise the question of the level ofprotection as regard-s both intra-Cor,rrnunity trade and trad.e lvith non-
member countrles, Hol'reverl in stud-ying, the trend. of trad.e, aeeount
must also be taken of certain factors r,vhich have nothins to d.o r,rith
the effect of the regulations.

The report notes that the ltlanagenent Committees have mad.e an
active contribution to vrorking out ir.rplementing neasures an6 that
they are functioning satisfactorily. The contribution mad.e by the
five Consultative Conmittees is aLso emphasized., I/ithout vrishing to
d.raw any d.efinite concjlusions, the Commission thinks that the results
obtained. so far d.o not suggest a need- for any irnportant change in the
machinery set in notion. Nevertheless a more flexible proced.ure seems
d.esirable for the introduction or amend.nent of neasures pursuant to
the regulations. Since JuIy 10, L962, the Community operation of the
regulations has involved the taking of many decisionsr ..-,._._*.
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In addition sonie provislons i.ave becn aclapted ancj:rcicjiticnshavc.bcen rrade to othcrs: amongst these are:
a) Fi-xing in ad.vance of the levy on cereals;

b) l'tocification of the systera applicabre tc several
processed" prod_ucts based- on cerealsl

c) Application of the revy system to cuts of pork and.preserved pork;

d) Quality control of fruit and vegetables imported. fron
non-member countries,

The commission emphasizes the importance of an ad,equateinformati:n network for: agrj_cultural rnarkets and points out tha,tin many cases the inforrnation rrhich the l,fernber States are expected, trsupply arrives late or is inccmplete,

In each of the chapters concerning the various sectors the reportriscusses the trend of the narke! the levy system and. the libcrali-sation of trade, the eystem ef export r..,.,fi;nde, or, rin -]r1r:r c&se cff,ruit ard vegetables, the stanrardisation of prodri.cts r

Cerealg

Because of the large crop of vrheat other than d.urum in Franoethe conmunity was for the first time a net exporter of vrlreat -
15u o0o tons - whereas average net imports in the last three years
had. been 2,) mirLi-on tons, rt may be estimated that the procluctionof wheat other than d-urum of Europear: quality exceed.ed. the comnnun-ityts requirementn by atout 2,J tt, 5 ,mfttion tons, the comnunityrsnet imports of coarse grains in j95z/$ $rere 10.1 r,rillion tons asagainst /,8 milrion d.uring the three previous marketing yearsdesplte a rnore abunclant coarse grar.in harvest than the u,.r""u.g" of the
13:t, !l:u,2,Uorru, Consumption of cereais went up strongty during
y\"^49??1?J marketinfi year eind. reached" 65.! million t,rns as against61,9 .mirrlcln in tire lr:,vious year; this was due to the increase inrequirements for aniilal_ f odde"r.

EEC imports uf all cere.als (in rOOO tons) ,
1959/.6o to
1961/62Average

Fronl

EEC
Non*memler
countries

Total

quanti ty

1 ,601

t4,oz7

t)rozt1

1951 / 62

cluantity %

1 '945 11

15,835 89

17,828

%

1C

qn

1962/61
quantity %

1 ,17e 8

14,111 g2

15 r5O7

eountries and. tyoe of
impcrts t=o*, 

::):::*""

The report analysee these figures by
cereals. Although the percentage of wheit

o
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oountries has inereased fuon 89% to 9216, these imports have concerned.
almost exclusively hard wheat ilnd. d.urum rvheat. Imports of wheat
flour into the mem]:cr countries are unimportant, the Cornmunity being
a net exporter of flour, exporting a large volune to non-inember
countries. It j"s also on the lrhol-e a nct cxportrlr of stareh, rnalt
a,nd. prepared fod.d-er. rt is a large net inporter.-rf bran and re-
mil1ed. cereals.

The report anaryses the price trc-nd. of each cereal in the
prod.uction areas of the ],,lember Sta,tcs and the varicus lntervention
Ineasures appliccl by thcse States. The Comnission consid.ers that
the norrnal functioning of thc market organ]- za,tlon presupposeB
harmonization of the proced.ures by rvhich the l,Tembcr States intervene,
since these are not without repelrcussions for the community,
particularly as regards the financial aspect. The Conmlssion examj.nes
hr.rw far the measures for re'gional pr:ices applied. by ccrtain L[ernber
Statee are compatible with thc provisions of the cereals rr:gulation.
certain measurcs tak-en, i-n particul;:.r b;r the rtal-ian and French
Governments, d-o nct appear consistent '.ryith the eriteria of natural
prlce fo:'mati-on,

For fixing cif and free-at-frontic,r priccs thc Commission has
available very full a.nd very detailed infornation, As regard"s the
free-at-frontier priccs certain d-ifficulties in the selection of
the markets appci"r.'d- at thc brginning of thc mark ting year. some-
tirnes di'vergcnc,:s urftcTgerd. br,-twecn the opinion of the Cornmission an6
of the ir{embcr State s involved,, particularl-y on thc pricc correction
eoeff lcients, expor:t trad.c margins and trernsport costs. Neverthe-
less, as the markcting year aclvanced. the lessons learned. in practlce
mad.e it possible to overcome sorne of these d.iffieulties. fhe Com-
mission has not been ablc to verify systernatically the levies fixed.
by the Llcmber states, J{or,vevcr, at the rcclucst of the commission,
Belgium has abolishttd, a supplcrnentary charge on imp.rrts of certain
c ereals .

The flxing of the levies on irnports of the processod prorLucts
nentioned- in Council Rr:gulation No " 55 has caused. ad.rninistrative
d.lfficulties in sorne l/lember Str:tes becausc of the nurnber and. divers-
lty of thc prod,ucts and" tho conplexity of thu. calculations as well
as certa,in clerlcal errors whj-ch were immed.iatcly put right. At
ite 0ctober 1961 scssi.rn the Council ad.opted arrangcnents for sinpli-
fying the ca]curation of thc levies appticable to thcse prod.ucts.

The report lists thr: bodies whlch fix the levies in the
d"ifferent membei' countries and those which colleot therr anJ gives
d.etairs on the use to whi-ch they are put and on the financing of
interventions and" refund.s.

Quantitative restrictions and. rneasures vrj-th equivalent effect
in respect of both imports and. exports seem to h:rvp been completely
abolished save for tho sys'.ern for irrports frou stote-trp.ding countries,o

, r r/ a a,
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and tr\ro derogations p:-'ovided for (in favcur of Lfienbourg in
accordancc rarith the i)rotocol to the Rome Trcaty elnd in fi.vour of
Italy until 1 Ju1;. L963 by Council Cecision). Imtrlort anc1 e:rport
certificates are issued on demand without restriotion. ;

As rega.rrLs surctii,s, disparities betvreen the measures taken by
Member States ha.ve sometimes led to unequal condirtions of compeii-
tion betwcen operators and to certain difflculties due to the fact
that in sone Uicmber itates the arnount of the surqtJr was i.nsufficient
to ensure the camying out of the operation in all cases. I{casures
making it possible to apply this surety in a rnord satisfa.ctory nanner
have been adoptccr b). the Con:mission since Octobei, L961.

The liember States practi-se more or less v'ridely the forrls of
export refund provided for in Council or Cornmissi.lon regulations.
In this fielrl the information received from the lvlember Ste.tes is
sti11 imprecise and is sonetimes supplicd with cdnsiderable d,e1ay1
particularly- for processed products,

Practioe in the first year that the refund slysteur has -been in
operr,tion ha.s revea.l:d among other things a difficultf in rcspect
of processed products based on cereals. It has become evii:ent that
the present system of lirai-ting, in intra-Communit]' trade, the refund
to the amount of the va.riable component of the levy semeti-lrcs put
a brake oir trad,e bet'iieen l[ember States, especia.lly those vrhj"ch have
no common fron'bier anc] are at some di-stance from eaeh other. ;It
its lp"st session the Council adopted arranAemerrts to elininerte
these d.ifficulties. The Commission also feels th4t the c.iuestion of
aid to starch 1:rorluction shoulcl be looked into again,

Final11', subsic1ies to i-nternal consumption are l.ran tci' f or
certain proc'.uctr, particularly in Belgiuu,r the t'Ietherlani"s . and
the Federal Republic. Sorne of these subsid j-e" ha"ve been abolished
f or the L965/64 mar'l:-ting yeer. In Gerr-nany the;r ]r.r.vc b:e :

abolished. except for proclucts made from hard whea.1t.

Pigmea'c. eggs and pcultry

For pigmeat the degree of self-sufficiency has continued
roughly around IOS/, (the statistics refer to the'tvrhole ddOtor of
live pigsl pig carcasses and fresh cuts of pork).

.rof...
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A roughly parallel price trend in a1l the lliember States would-
seen to be the result of the libc.ralization of trad.e in live pigs
and pig carcasses ' cn this point, tro,,rrever, it will not be pos-
sible to d-raw final conclusions beforc the re gulat_i on is apptied.
to cuts of pork, sausages and preservcrs and until the period. of
apprication has covered. a whol.,: pi-g eycle. rn view of the high
1ev,:l of nrinr,s thcfc hiLS bcen no na.rti.rrrlnr rli ffi arrl *rr inreyu+ vr yrrwuJ UIICI'O nifs OCel- .^_ *,, feSpeCt_
ing thc sluice-garte prices, particulirry cifter e sluice-gate priee
was established. for slaughtered. sows.

Trad.e in pigmcat proclucts is about 5% of Community prod.uction.
rnports from liember states increased- slightly tn l)52f1951 balr:
in volume and" a.s percentage of totar imports in relation'to the
averagc of the three pi.'ccd.ing ycars, This increase rlras solely d.ue
to imports by ltaly.

rmports from non-niember countries have farlen between the
two years as they ha.ve d-one in relation to the average of the three
preced"ing years. rn particular, imports into the Fed.eral Republic
have d.eclined- by half ih rela-tion to that averagc, whilst Italvrs im-
ports on the contrary have doubled..

xggs

Prod.uction is inoreasing faster than consu.mption in the Cominun-
ity. I{owever the trend- differs grcatry according to country,
compared with the previous marketing year, 1962/1g$ shows the foltow-
ing pereentage changes:

^ /--\uermany \ _b'ii,
France
Italy
Nethr.:r1and.s

Pro d"u_c ti on
+9%
+1%
+9%
_1 1%

Consumption
-6%
+1%
+1A%
-7%

It is elear from thcse figures th:rt the consequenee of the ranidinercase.in proCuction in tl,t Fe rLt:rl] ltepublic is C d.ccline in
imports (- iz')/o in 1962/1951 in reration to tg|l/1962) and that thisdecline dirr:ct13' affe cts thc level of pro,luction in the Netherland.s,
Thi S eOttntrr' 'i o *h. Cnnm'.n.i *', 1s nhi rf nynn'tan d^t't jvurr vrJ ri Llrci vul;ttJtunf try - ourrrrrti ,"-.].r than
50% of its prod.uetion abroad., over 80?6 of these exports beine terken
by the lederal Ilepublic.

Egg prices have tencled. upward.s in most lilernber States. Offerprices for eggs fr,rm non-nember countries have remained" above the
sluice-gate price or hi,ve be.err equal to it f,::r several months (ancl
for a short period- sorneti-mes below it), The prices charged. by
the Nethcrland"s and lelgium for exports to Italy are sometimes below
the sluice-gate pr:ice applicrblc tc non-rncmbcr countries because ofthe refund.s granted. by these two countries.

, r rf n i
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Inports by L{eniber States fron. other l\[ember States have fallen
1601 conpared" with the average of the 1959 to 1)52 narketing /€axar
Despite this red.uction the pereentage of intra-Comrnunity trad.e ln
total trad.e has improved., rising fron 54% to 65%, [his is beoause
imports from non-Irr€Illbcar countries have fa,Ilen rnore sharply. Exports
to non-mermber countries expanded. during the 196211965 i..,
markc ting year. 'lhis developrne nt is al-mo st entirely attributable
to the trend. of Netherl-and.sr exports,

Poultry

The increase in consumption is general (29% i" relation to
1959/1950), The .increase in production in the Community (ZA% tu
relation to 1959/1960) has roughly followed the growth of con-
sumption. lhe d.egree of self-sufflciency has rr:rnained. about 90%,
In relation to 1951/1952 tne following increases may be noted:

Germany (r'n)
3.1,E.U.
Franc e
Italy
Netherland.s

Intra-Communi ty trad.e increased.
the 1evel of the preeed-ing marketing
appreciably as a percentage of total
Fed.eral Republicrs imports fronr other
following table:

In general the price trend- has been more stable than for eggsr
Offer prices cf hens and. chickens from non-member countries have iet
a1l- times remained. below the sluice-gate prices, In November'1952
the comnission introd.uced. surcharges on the revies, The offer
prices of the exporting i'{ember States have tend.ed. to align them-
selves on the pri-ces cirarged. by non-member States.

Prod.uction

+9%
+4%
+4%
+ 2.5%
+13%

Co{rsumptlon

+ 2't%
+ 1.1%
++%
+r%
+28%

t96z/65

7t 504

only slightly in reLation to
year in tonna.ge, but ad.vaneed.
imports. lhe trend. of the
Ii[enber States is shown by the

(in tons)

Quanti ty-

1959/60 1950/61

4l 711 q2 l+i<
| )/ ' . t

1q61 /62

70 471

Percentage of total
imports j4% 15% 10?6 44%

fmports from non-member countries fe11 markedll' as compared with 195L-62
but the comparison between the figures from one year to the next
las litt1e signifi-cancer particularly becausc of the inports mad.e
in anticipation of the 1962/51 nrarketing year just before the

, r rf a ,.
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regulation came into force, jfevertheless, in rclation to the rc\q/60marketi-nE l'e alr imr:or-bs from non-mernber. countries rrer., ..rp rol Siirt:;;"in relation to r96Al6L fe1l by onty Z.B/".
Ihe over:.l} trend in trade in pigmeat, eggs a,nd poultry.
The tablc belor. inc1icatcs the evolution of trade in animal proc,ucetaken as a lrhole,
i;.E.c. inports of rlvc and slaughtered pigs, of eggs and egg productsand of live and sraughtercd pouitry 1i.bob units of account)
0rigin -,vc-l:113c ( 1/

r!607'6r r"nd
L96r/62 /,

r95r/52

/"
t98.429 44

L962/61

6/^

[.itr.c. 47
Non-member

countries ?t9 "9O9
Total 45L.275

51 247.209 55

244.925 54

L74.585 46

i79.5l.0
(f ) Figures f or L)J2*50 are not available.

This trend- of trad,e i-n pgimeat, eggs and poultry rcflccts thetrend which is becomin3 apparent for eaJn proo.uct: decline in lliemberStatesr imports, naintenance of intra-Comnirn:-ty trar1e morc or le ssat its previous leve], fa.lling imports from non-member countrics.This trend of tr:.-de is influenced chiefly by higher producti-on inthg Communit;re es';cii:.111' 1n the chief i-ilportlni; 
"ooit"1,, thcFederal rlcl:uirlic. rhis brings up the qr.,oolio' of thc luvc1 ofprotection.

The first.yerr of opc_,,.ation has shol,rn tirat any fecrs l,rhich ilayhave been entertainc,r. ,r.s to the, effectivenets of the systcm inprotectii-r 1 cor,r,,iunit.,' p::or_r uction r-ref'e unf oundect_. fn f act thisproduction h.r-s c ontiiiuc,.r to rlevelop norinally ;..rc. the si,rf e.3u.:ri.clause has irot biton e.pplicd.
Tn 1954 the comnir;sion plans to senc thc council a, certainnumber of proposals t''-]rosc effect would be to inociif-. certain basi-celements in thc 

"i 
e.bermination of revies. These rlroposars irra1, ainat indispensable sinplii'ications (unified composition or iona)-o"arl-ovi for irlj:rove c1 rnethocr"s of proiiuction anc,- conversio::r ra.,bes

\ cnangcs 01' le)rin.g raie, pcrcentage of young layers) .
As to the a;plication of the sluice_gate price, the reportpoi'nts to the inacleQuacrr of the information supplied by the licnrberStates. Ior on. thln3 soi.]e of thcm do not apl_r1Jr a.n., surchitr3c vhenthe offcr pri-ces .:.re fouiicr to be ber-ov,r the !1uice-gate prices and,f or another, the;r 6,i11 1 to inforrn the Commission ancl- the other remberStates of any devclopr:rents they have noted,. But fol some 'onths nowbetter co-o'er tion on this matter has been in evidence in thei"{anagement Coi,littittees. Thc surcharges made on a Comrnunity Sasis arecorrectly applied.

The Commission considers that if a sl_uice_g"1s price rre_rc fixedtoo hi3ir -blrc conse{'ucncc r;oulrj be an j_ncrease in ri-rtra-co,:r.lu.ri-i;,preference not providecl for in the regulation, ancl the.t this couldnot fail to affect th,: 1:vel of nrortrrnt.i nn I

tharafnr^ ^-^^^:: 
j ::'-^t l":1 :' l' r wuuu ururr' rhc comrnissioir hi-.svrasrsrvrv y.r-upused to the Council that the feed conversi-on ri.te onthe basis_of 

'rhi.ch 'uhc sluice-gate price for poultry is ca.lcur-atedDe recj"uced.
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0n several occasions the ]\{ember States have exercised. their
right to ask for the red.uction of levies and the Commission has
generally abced.ecl- to these requests, The Cc-rnission intcnd-s to
submit proposals to the Council to obviate the d"ifficulties of
l-nterpretation whioh have occurred in this matter,

Comparison of the ad.nninistrativc regulations in force in the
Menber States shows that there exist, at least on tlie formal planeo
divergent interpretations of the concept of trad.e liberali zat1on,

In Germany, France and ltaly no control certificate for external
trad.e (1icence, impcrt eertificate) is donanried.. Although it is
true that in Belgium and" the ltlctherland.s licences a.re granted. auto-
matically, the fornalities invol-ved. are without d.oubt a hindrance to
trad-e. There seems to be no vaLid. argument against diseard.ing
the present proccd.ure and corning into line with the French and.
Italian system. In Luxembourg an easing of the prcscnt rigid arrange-
ments seems both d.esirable &nd. fcasible,

fhe anount of refund.s irt trad-e with non-member countries has
never exceed.ed the amount of the levies actually applied- vis-d-vis
these countries.

f'or the calcuLation of intra-Community refunds there exist,
in ad.d.ition to the neasurcs provid"ed. for by the r.'gula.tion, three
gentlemenr s agre ements. The report l-is ts thc types of refund.s granted.
by the i/lernber States and emphasizes that the general recourse to
so-called. rrnon-member countryr! rcfund-s is not satisfactory. One
critieism is that the Governments are inelined. to grant the maximum
authorized. refunds in all eircumstances without rngard. to price and
market trend.s. Expericnco unf ortrrnately shi,vrs that no iriember State
has any intcntion of crrtting do';rn its possibilitics cf r:raking re-
fund.s without bcing eertain that its cc,mpetr-Lors ririll d.o likevrise.
This creates a situatj-on in which the d.lfficril-tics can cnly be
settled. by a gerrtlencnrs agrcernent and. rccoursc to a q.uasi-political
doei si on trw the Council. The Comrnission considers that the state
of thc mardret for the products in cluest,icn juStifiesi provided. flo4l9.i':
exceptions ale BIanted. the abolit:-on nf ."nc,n-4embe4 couni;ryu type
ref\rnd irl,intra-0ommunity tr4de so tLrat it vrill be possible to'refund
onli component (") of ttr0 Idvy. It ''ryii1 .be. l)res.en*,irig to tlte 8ouncil..,
i-n. thc near future a proposal for solving this pro"-rlem. The .rssenti.al
crunterpart of such a proposal is the correct application of the sluice-
gate price. Fruit and. Vceeta"bles

Production of fruit and. vegetables as a vrhcle has mad.e remarkable
and. very rapid. progress in recent ]-ears. Ho'r,vever, prcd"uction has
not followed. the same ascend.ing curve for all varieties,

, r rf a 4
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In the absenee of certain stati-stieal data it is d.ifficult to
establish a balanee-sheet of resources and. requiremcnts. Thus, even
if the arithmetical balance-sheet shows a certain equi-librium for
some prod.ucts, it is unclenia.ble that the d.isposal of the output of
some fruits and. vegetables, such as apples, pear.s, peaches and tomatoesl
encounters fairly serious seasonal d.ifficulties,

The short referenci; pcriod and thc great variability of prod.uc-
tion from year to year makes any comparison betl,-reen the available
figures d"ifficult. Allovring for the j-nfl-uerrce of fluctuations i-n
Cnmmrrni trr frrri t h.rr"^-f - +h.' A^rrol + ^+ i --^-+^ n"^* 1vurtlultlllL t/J J-I'uI L Ir<iI'VOSLS I lfle urJ VCf ()pljlelt U JI J-l.lltJOl'U$ lllUS L Og COn-
sidered as norntal. The compariscns below applJ* only to certain parti-
cularly representative fruits and vegetables. For the kinds of
ftuii considered, the pcrccntages rcpresentcd- by intra-Community trad.e
have been relatively stabfec

19% in 19r/1960 and 1961/1952
15% in 1960/1961 and 1g5z/tg6l

The inpor-fls'. of vegbtabLes taL,enr: into''ccnside:atioir,,have stee.r,dily
;increa.sed during the last three years I

Bo4 509 tons in 1960/61
861 4ry tons in 1961/52
BT2 647 tons in 1962/63

The percent;lges rcprescnting intra-Comnunity trade have renained
relativel-y stable. Importsof'these kinde of fruit ahd vegetahlns from
thild countries in volume (expressed in 'OOO tons) and in oclcenrage
of total imports have been as f ollo',vs:

1 959/ 60 195o161 1

Fruit Quantity
%

96t / 5z

2 141

61%

1 962/ 5,
2 015

54%

1 797 1 555

61% 54%

Arr-n*i *..
' \'l44lr v! uJ

v s6s uouIcD 
%

4t,l
+ )7o

7,2 1

4o%

t.2
+ )7o

4trn

44%

These percentages show thert neither the approximation of
national tariffs to the coxsmon extcrnal tariff nor. the provisionS
of the reguda"tion: Noi €5 hasr iinpeded,,the( growih:of, ;thts-e lnports.

,. rf ,-,
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The lessons of this initial period- of application bear outthe forceasts on the possibility of abolishing restrictive measuros
on imports step by step by taking as a basis the quality stanclard.of the products in question. Thc onry csse in which thl safeguard.clause was applied d"uring the first yearrs operation of the conmonagricultural policy was wlten the Comrnission authorizc.d. Belgium to
suspend imports of rtextra, quality d.essert grapes for thrce weeks.

The report d.escribes the various in:.port fornallties in the
Member Ste,tes and_ this d,escription bring- c-,ut oe,r.terj,n ciiffejrences,,
on this point. fhe impleinentatir:n of the common policy has ha6 the
^effect. 

of gencralJ-zing standard.ization f or producis tr.aO.ea rvr1thin ther''.omnuBrrty'andtmportedflicm. thitd o'ountries and of in:proving the efflcien-cy of the control services, up tc a point this has._.nabled. the
volume of supply and. of d.entand. to be brought closcr together becauseof the d.eclinc in the quantities off ered",

The number of cases v,rhere pernissicn to inport has becn with-
held. have been very few and refusal of ad.rnissir:n has affected. onlyabout 2% of intra-cornmunity trad.e ln fruit and- vegetables, rngeneral all the ftlember Strtcs have correctly applied. thc regulation
and the minirnun price system in this sr-:etor.

certain economic d.ifficurties resulting from gluts of a homeproduct ln the market of a Member state at a {jiyen time have
appeared. in eertain l{eilber States, Thj.s has sr-,rnetimes resulted. i_nprice fa1ls for certain prod.ucts, cespite vrhich i-t has been
impossible to dispose cf al-l the good.s offered. Tfris state ofaffairs is typieal of the fruit and vegetables market.

rn the ccntext of future neasures to cornplete the market
organization for fruit and vegetables, the Conmission hopes to workout sulutions to some of these ecpnomic ciifficulties, which coul4well occur again in the future.

L,a,stry, the comrnission considers that the arrangenents corr-cerning the respect itf reference prices for inports from non-membercountries need. to be adjusted..

Vtrine

The communlty is al-most joo% serf-sufficient. rtaly is more
than self-sufficient, and. l,uxenbourg must also be considLred. on
everage as a net exporter. For France self-sufficiency is below
100 if home prod.uction alone is consid"ered, but vrhen alcount lstaken of supplles from North Africa, pr,rrticurarly Algeria, thefigure is above 100. rn the Federar- ft6.pub1ic thl percentage ofself-sufflciencrr hee fnllen to a little more than 4O% auring the

n.rf..,
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last two years after having increased. to over BO% d.urins the first
three ;r€&rs r

rt d.ocs not seem that the price trend" h.,s been appreciably
influenced" by the arrangements rnri.d.e at Community level to organize
the narke t and wid.en quotas. IJowever, certain v€-,ry row prlced
French exports outside the quotas have Ied. to complaints from German
growers and also from Italian exporters. The Ccmmission has requested.
the French Government to take action to rened.y this situation,

As this gector is not yet liberalized the report lists the
quotas estabrished. und.er the hea,d.s of Articre jj (customs union)
or Article 4] (comnon agricultural policy) or of the Association
Agreenent with Greece, As regard.s the ad.rninistration of the quotas
the I{nited- use mad.e by French and. Italian wine-merchants of the
irnport facilitles open to them ln 1962 hes prornpted. the Commission to
inquire of the prod.ucing member countries vrhy this was sor

rt seems that this situa,tlon was larrgery d-ue to the tard-y
opening of the quotas, to the proced-ures for issuing licences and.
to the existence of certain regulations which tend to obstrrrct trad.e.
Strictly comrnereial consid.erations also played. a. part. As ragard.s
the purely adminlstra bive d.ifficulties, the Comrnission has asked
the Member states to remove thc obstacLes in question, since then
no complaint has been brought to the conmissionr s notice.

The Cornmunityrs share i-n L{er.rbor States t total imports has risen
from 13,75% Ln 1j51 'io 15,j1% in t)62 and to ?_9.TT?!,durlng the firstsix months of 1)6J.

fn the case of Germany, it is noted" that both total lmports oftable wines and. the prcpcrtion r'ihich cane from non-nember countries
were higher in 1952 tiran in 1951 , It thurefrrc soeurs thr.i,t thc first
approximation to the comrnon cxtcrnar tariff on 1 January j961 dLd,not necessarily plove an obstaele to thc inpor:t of wine frr:m outsid.ethe community. rn fact, only for certaj-n typcs of spec5-ar purpose
winesr such as d.istilling vrines, yras there any narked. red.uctlon of
imports n

vfine imports fron their partners by rtary and. France have re*
mained. at very low levr:ls, arthcugh French iniports of German

:?"tl;:g 
wines have be<;n increasinrr ra.nirllrr sinse the beginning

The report enunerates the first i.mplementing xtcasuros for the
wine market organi.zatLon and mentions the d-e1ays in the establish-
nent of a register of vineyard"s and in the ad.option of a regulation
on quarity vrines. rt also states that a special regrrration is
requS-red. for llqueur wines and" for quality sparkling wines r:f
designated. origin' Although the systen of d.eclarations of harvests

a r rf , r,
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and. stoeks ylcld.ed. onl1' partial rcsults in 1951, it is alread.y
provid.ing interesting printers to the size of the harvest and
stocks for the markcting year 1961/64, tr\rrthcrnore, the Con-
misslonrs staff are now working out the first forecasts of the
positlon. There is no d-irubt that the presentation of these
forecasts and- the system for d.eclaring harvests and stocks will
have to be iniproved. in the future,
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